
TRIBES INVEST 1."380,000 IN MANUFACTURING CORP.

•'* POPLAR, MONT. - The Fort Peck Tribes
will spend approxLm-Italy $380,000 before
the recently formed Fort Fer.le *Ilanufac-

turing Corporation can begin production.

The funds for this project will come

from an Eponomic Development Administra-

tion grant that has been applied for by

Fort Peck Planning District.

Approximately $234,000 will be spent

on plant renovation with the remaining

$146,000 paying for the rail spur.
The Company is currently without em-

ployees, the mq.4.1201...._pnd

hired later this s ring. The Company

will- e on-he-job  training for any-----
unskilled laborers that are hired.

ct o.erations will con-

sist of the : o s eciiicatiohs

o sco Co ''- • d S ank

ay ..._ron...adaptQr.s.... The Company will be

tregiVing in-process shipments of rough,

heat-treated castings from the main Esco

plant in Portland, Oregon. Operations at

the Fort Peck plant will involve the

grinding of the adaptors to remove ex-

cess slag material, removal of the tie

-bars Vetween the legs of the adaptors,

testing of the adaptors for the required

hardness and inspection to insure that

the proper conical point will fit each

adaptor.
The contract between the Company and

Esco Corp. outlines the amount of cast-

ings to be supplied to Company opera-

tions by Esco. As stated, Esco will fur-

nish the Company operation Esco castings

to be processed in the amount of plant

production capacity but noosw of

132 tons of such casting per month, or

1,584 tons per year. Specific purchasers

—Of the product to be processed by Fort

Peck Manufacturing will be those firms

engaged in mining and the excavation a-

reas. The products to receive in-process

work at Fort Peck Manufacturing will, u-

pon completion, be shilopaganyilig,,

Illinois ngandistribution.

Fort Peck Planning-District Dire6Tor

Caleb Shields stated that the develop-

ment of Fort Peck Manufacturing iiI1
156 dependant on the first_year's"DbY

fFaince. The first year's  operation

tfiii&odust, thg aeosauLyear's devenl-
tent would include heat-treating also,
weiTiggiaid. The marketaillity of tile

fiErshed product and the performance of

the Company would determine the length

of the contract with Esco.#

NATIVE CORPORATION FORMED

WASHINGTON, D. C.- -(AIPA)- - United

States District Court Judge Oliver

Gasch, on Dec. 24 in Washington,

issued a federal court ruling requiring

the creation of a special 13th Alaska

Native Corporation to handle federal

land claims funds due to non-resident

Alaska Natives.
The court ruling followed the filing

of a suit in 1953 by the group called
Alaska Federation of Natives Interna-

tional (AFNI), which represents approx-

imately 28,000 Eskimo, Aleut and Indian

people who no longer reside in Alaska.

The effect of Judge Gasch's ruling

will be the disbursement of nearly $30

million in per capita payments and the

investment of an equal amount in corpo-

ration business. Formation of the 13th

corporation was opposed by the majority

of Alaskan residents.#

Fort Peck Manufacturing will spend $146,000 to build a

rail spur on the site pictured above. The spur, reaching

a total of 4,246 feet when completed in May, is designed

so that A & S Industries can use it if needed.#

Larry Burshia pictured with the new ambulance .#

TRIBES RECEIVE NEW AMBULANCE

The latest arrival on the tribal

health scene is a 1975 Dodge ambulance.

Costing approximately $20,000, the new

ambulance was built and equipped to han-

dle almost any emergency.
A U.S. Dept. of Transportation grant

and $3,000 in Tribal revenue sharing

funds purchased the ambulance from

Breakaway, Inc. of Boise, Idaho. The new

ambulance is equipped to carry six pa-

tients if necessary.
Some of the equipment included in the

ambulance is an electric winch, flood-

lights, oxygen equipment, running water,

p. a. system, police band radio, extrac-

tion equipment, emergency lights and two

different types of siren.
The ambulance body is removable which

makes it possible to replace the chassis

when it wears out.
A board of directors has been formed

to oversee the management and develop-

ment of the ambulance service. The board

of directors include Tribal Chairman

Norman lollow, Executive Board member

Lida Menz, Tribal Safety Officer Mike

Redstone, Poplar Community Hospital Ad-

ministrator John Nordwick, acting Poplar

Mayor Gordon Stuart, IRS Environmental

Health Technician Larry Burshia, IHS Ed-

ucation Specialist Gordon Wilson, and

Tribal Health Director ..Bob Dumont.

Executive Board member Syivia

Roberts stated that the ambulance ser-

vice would be paying for it's operation

and maintenance within three months. A

base rate is charged for any ambulance

service within the Poplar area. For any

trips out of that area, the rate is

based on the mileage. Public Health will

be charged for any tribal members that

use the ambulance service. Non-Indian

patients will be charged through the

Community Hospital.
All ambulance drivers have advanced

first aid training and are in the pro-

cess of taking a Emergency Medical Tech-

nician course taught by the IHS doctors.

The ambulance drivers, who are all vol-

unteers, include Gordon Wilson, Frank

Smith, John Lanchbury, Jim Lindbergh,

Florin Martin, Nick Hitkoloff, Don

Osgood, Jim Hanson, Frank Perry, Joe

Stevens, Larry Burshia, and Howard Smith.
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